
Glorious Day [Lyrics, 110 bpm, 4/4]
[Default Arrangement] by Jason Ingram, Jonathan Smith, Kristian Stanfill, and Sean Curran

Verse 1
I was buried beneath my shame - Who could carry that kind of weight
It was my tomb - Till I met You
I was breathing, but not alive - All my failures I tried to hide
It was my tomb - Till I met You

Chorus 1
You called my name - And I ran out of that grave
Out of the darkness - Into Your glorious day
You called my name - And I ran out of that grave
(First of Instrumental)
Out of the darkness - Into Your glorious day

Instrumental 1

Verse 2
Now Your mercy has saved my soul - Now Your freedom is all I know
The old made new - Jesus, when I met You

Chorus 2
You called my name - And I ran out of that grave
Out of the darkness - Into Your glorious day
You called my name - And I ran out of that grave
(First of Instrumental)
Out of the darkness - Into Your glorious day

Instrumental 2

Bridge
I needed rescue - My sin was heavy
But chains break at the weight of Your glory
I needed shelter - I was an orphan
But You call me a citizen of heaven
When I was broken - You were my healing
Your love is the air that I'm breathing
I have a future - My eyes are open

Chorus 3
'Cause when you called my name - And I ran out of that grave
Out of the darkness - Into Your glorious day
You called my name - And I ran out of that grave
(First of Outro)
Out of the darkness - Into Your glorious day

Outro
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This Is Amazing Grace [Lyrics, 98 bpm, 4/4]
[Default Arrangement] by Josh Farro, Jeremy Riddle, and Phil Wickham

Verse 1
Who breaks the power of sin and darkness, whose love is mighty and so much stronger
The King of Glory, the King above all kings
Who shakes the whole earth with holy thunder, and leaves us breathless in awe and wonder
The King of Glory, the King above all kings

Chorus 1
This is amazing grace, this is unfailing love
That You would take my place, that You would bear my cross
You lay down Your life, that I would be set free
Oh, Jesus, I sing for all that You've done for me

Verse 2
Who brings our chaos back into order, who makes the orphan a son and daughter
The King of Glory, the King of Glory
Who rules the nations with truth and justice, shines like the sun in all of its brilliance
The King of Glory, the King above all kings

Chorus 2
This is amazing grace, this is unfailing love
That You would take my place, that You would bear my cross
You lay down Your life, that I would be set free
Oh, Jesus, I sing for all that You've done for me

Bridge
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain, worthy is the King who conquered the grave
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain, worthy is the King who conquered the grave
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain, worthy is the King who conquered the grave
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain, worthy, worthy, worthy

Chorus 3
This is amazing grace, this is unfailing love
That You would take my place, that You would bear my cross
You lay down Your life, that I would be set free
Oh, Jesus, I sing for all that You've done for me
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Ever Be [Lyrics]
[VAC Young Adults] by Bobby Strand, Chris Greely, Gabriel Wilson, and Kalley Heiligenthal

Intro:

Verse 1:
Your love is devoted like a ring of solid gold
Like a vow that is tested like a covenant of old
Your love is enduring through the winter rain
And beyond the horizon with mercy for today

Pre-Chorus:
Faithful You have been and faithful you will be
You pledge yourself to me and it’s why I sing

Chorus:
Your praise will ever be on my lips, ever be on my lips
Your praise will ever be on my lips, ever be on my lips (REPEAT)

Instrumental:

Verse 2:
You Father the orphan, Your kindness makes us whole
You shoulder our weakness and Your strength becomes our own
You’re making me like You clothing me in white
Bringing beauty from ashes for You will have Your bride

Pre-Chorus:
Free of all her guilt and rid of all her shame
And know by her true name and it’s why I sing

Chorus:
Your praise will ever be on my lips, ever be on my lips
Your praise will ever be on my lips, ever be on my lips (REPEAT)

Bridge:
You will be praised You will be praised
With angels and saints we sing worthy are You Lord
You will be praised You will be praised
With angels and saints we sing worthy are You Lord

Chorus:
Your praise will ever be on my lips, ever be on my lips
Your praise will ever be on my lips, ever be on my lips (REPEAT)

Instrumental:
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Resurrecting [A, 74 bpm, 4/4]
[Default Arrangement] by Christopher Brown, Mack Brock, Matt Ntele, Steven Furtick, and Wade...

Intro1, V1, Intro2, V2, C1, Intro3, V3, C2, Inst1, B, Inst2, V4, C3

||:.D...F#m..|.E...|.D...F#m..|.E...:||

Verse.1
.......................D..............F#m................E...................................D.......A
The.head.that.once.was.crowned.with.thorns,.is.crowned.with.glory.now
....................D...........F#m.........E......................D...........A.......|.D...F#m..|.E...|
The.Saviour.knelt.to.wash.our.feet,.now.at.his.feet.we.bow

Verse.2
......................D............F#m.......E................................D......A
The.one.who.wore.our.sin.and.shame,.now.robed.in.majesty
............D............F#m......E..............................D....|.A...|.A...|
The.radiance.of.perfect.love,.now.shines.for.all.to.see

Chorus.1
||:......D................A...........E
Your.name,.Your.name.is.victory
.....D..............A.........E.....................:||.D...F#m..|.E...|.D...F#m..|.E...|
All.praise.will.rise.to.Christ.our.king

Verse.3
.....................D...........F#m..........E........................D........A
The.fear.that.held.us.now.gives.way,.to.him.who.is.our.peace
..............D...........F#m......E.....................D......|.A...|.A...|
His.final.breath.upon.the.cross,.is.now.alive.in.me

Chorus.2
||:......D................A...........E
Your.name,.Your.name.is.victory
.....D..............A.........E.....................:||
All.praise.will.rise.to.Christ.our.king

Instrumental
|..D.....A.....|.E........A/C#.|..D.....A.....|.E..........|
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Bridge.1.x.3
||:.D.............A...............E..............................A/C#.D
......By.Your.Spirit.I.will.rise,.from.the.ashes.of.defeat
.........A.................E..............................D
..The.resurrected.King,.is.resurrecting.me
..............A....................E..............................A/C#..D
..In.Your.name.I.come.alive,.to.declare.Your.victory
.........A.................E.............................D.....:||
..the.resurrected.King,.is.resurrecting.me

Instrumental
||:..D.....A.....|.E..........A/C#.|..D.....A.....|.E............:||

Verse.4
...........................D...........F#m...........E..............................D.............A
The.tomb.where.soldiers.watched.in.vain,.was.borrowed.for.three.days
...............D..................F#m..E............................D................A
His.body.there.would.not.remain,.our.God.has.robbed.the.grave
......................D..............|.A...|.Asus...|.A...|.Asus...|
Our.God.has.robbed.the.grave

Chorus.3
||:......D................A...........E
Your.name,.Your.name.is.victory
.....D..............A.........E.....................:||.D.....A.....|.E............|
All.praise.will.rise.to.Christ.our.king
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